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ESOLVED, that we, the members of The Church Peace Union, and of one or other of the
following religloue bodlea: Eplrcopal, Roman Csthollc, Method&, Baptlst, Lutheran,
Congregational, Presbyterian, Disciplea of Christ, Unitarian, Jewish, Univetsalirt, add
Friends, a8 our first duty appeal to the Rulers, Stateemen and people of all chillzed
lande to give thelr immedlate, earnest and prayerful attentlon to the lamentable factr
here presented, hoping they will realhe It ae their Brst duty to provlde the remedy
which eeems open before them through a union of eeveral powere pledged to co-operate In
abolishing savage war and establishing the relgn of peace through arbitration of international dieputes;
that as citizens muet a p p a l to the tribunals of the law to redress their wrongs, BO shall nntlons.
Here, as it appears to us, lie the two outetanding evile of our day, entaillng grave reaponeibilltlea upon
all rdil;:oua men from Emperor to workman, that the crlme of men killin&each other may 8oon be banished
from the face of the earth.
FIRST: The combined debt of the world, moatly borrowed and used for war purposes, amounts to
nearly $37,000,000,000. The interest charge of the world on Itanational bonded debt amounta to $1,500,000,000.
The amount eqrended yearly on standing armies and battleships is 53.500,000.000~ If the entire property of
United States were to be sold, and the returns capitalized and put at interest a t four per cent., it
would just about keep up the military and naval forces of the world in time of peace. Our own country,
the United St:ites, spends on .4rmy and Xavy $800,000 per day.
The so-called civilized world maintains, chiefly in idle parade, usually all their live^, no less than
6,244,600 men, armed and pledged to go forth and kill their fellowmen as ordered should war arise. Sfost
of these, however, never firea hostile shot, war being the exception, long years of idleness the rule. Even
In war, with men firing a t battleships twelve miles distant, with koops under cover firing a t troops a mlle
distant---war is no longer conducive to the heroic.
SECOSI): ‘i’he second sad and diRtrevvful crime of our day is that in war we are still capturing private
property upon the high seas, although it is exempt from confiscation in war upon the Innd. This is the
greater sin, for the seas are the highways of peaceful and necessary exchange of products; no nation h ~ s
been created to live by its own products :ilonc, but by peaceful, neighborly exchange with other nations, thus
creating a brotlierliood of mmi. each henctitting the other. Little do the masses know the extent of this
amazing friendly exchange. Lnst year Ilritain imported food products to the value of $1,403,000,000, her
total imports bcing $3,723,203,000. Cerninny imported food products to the value of $375,000,000, the
total value of her imports being 12,530,000,000. Ikance imported food products to the value of $340,000,000,
her total imports heing $1,960,000,000. Even our country, the United States, import4 food products to the
extent of $355,000,000, total imports $1,650,000,000. The world’s annuill exchange of its products amounts
to the almost incredible s u m o f thirty-three billions, five hundred millions of dollars.
We piluse to ask this question of the governors of tliese armed naval powers: Why should this beneficent
exchange of products between nations, so vast as to require eleven figures to express, and drawing men
towards n liolg brotherhood, be interrupted by them ag:iinst the seemingly obvious plans of a n all-wise
Creator? Appalling, indeed, the responsibility of rulers, who have the power to remove this embargo upon
peaceful, holy exchange aniongst men who should be as brothers, promoting each otlier’e god.
‘I’here is another aspect worthy. of attention: the three Teutonic nations, Germany, the Fathcrlnnd;
Britain, the Motherland; and the United States, peopled largely with their sons and daughters, all as we have
seen, deeply involved in internntionsl cxchnnge of products. naturally possess for its protection the
greatest part of thc naval power of the world; why, tlrerefore. should they not meet and agree to inform
the world in friendly manner that they could not look with favor upon war on the high SMS, the maed
pathway of penceful exchange, promoting the brotherhood of man.
Signatures:
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WEXIENSSYUER

RESOLVED: That ;t copy of the foregoing resolutions be sent to each Sovereign, Preeldent, Rime
MiniRter, Minister of Foreign Relations, Presldent of I.cgislature, and other high omcial of the World
Powers,and to the clergy of Germany. Great Britain and the United State&
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considcring alternatives to the war, or from anxiety
;il)out what modern war might really rnean.
In 1914 Brooke celebrated the opportunity of being
ii young man in that particular year. Its thcmc had
been fully anticipated by Wordsworth in The Pre-

lude (XI,108-112).
Bliss was it in that dawn to be alive,
But to bc young was very heaven! 0 times,
111 which the meager, stale, forbidding w a y s
Of custom, law, and statute, took at once
Tlic attraction of a country in romanccl

Wordsworth is writing about thc French Revolution
as it appearcd to him, and to many others, in 1789.
If that had bceri his last statement on the matter liis
moral and political vision might be faultcd, but he
livcd, ;IS Brooke did not, to see things differently.
We shi111 rcturn to the charge that 13rookc’s poems
fail, in thcir condcmnntion of “A world grown old
and cold and weary,” to correspond to thc facts and
opportunities of his own life, and tliat there is something inauthentic if not positively disingenuous about
his posturcs. But herc I mercly stress that what is
often takcn as an absolute prowar stance in the
sonnct scqucnce is actually an assertion of salvation
through action, that in renewing human possildities
thc war can effectivcly rcncw the world. Likc Palstaff, but with a most un-Falstaffian innocence,
Brooke protested against “the cankers of a calm
world and a long peace.” His concern is not with
tlic national enterprise but with individual escape
from thc “half-men, and their dirty songs and drcary,
i And all the Iittlc emptiness of love!”
What did Rupert Brooke, this young, privilcgcd
aristocrat of “gay arid golden qualitics,” as Geoffrey
Keynes described him, know of such sordid things?
Probably not much. Hc was likely distant personally
from the background of despair in 1914 as he was
blind (likc cveryone else) to thc course thc w a r
would follow. On the otlier hnnd, whntcvcr Brooke
might have experienced himself, his picture of conditions i n peacetime England is far from inaccurate.
It is, incidentally, a picture that hc had enigmatically
adumbrated in that most Georgian of Georgian
poems, “The Old Vicarage, Grantchester” ( 1912):
“Say, is there Beauty yet to find? / Arid Ccrtaint‘y?
and Quiet kin? I Deep meadows yct, for to forgct /
The lics, and truths, and pain? . . .”

M

odcrn historians no longer accept thc!
picture of Edwardian England and its
Empire as a timeless and fertile paradisc that co~dd
haw 1:istcd forevcr had it not bcen for the war.
Problems of Irish nationalism, labor, industrialism,
and feminism, antedated the war and continucd
through it. They would incvitably have torn apart
England’s ninctecnth-century inheritancc, war or no
war. Correlli Rarnett has gone so far as to suggest
that tlie English masses were easily sold on the war

and their pcrsonill participation in it because they
were i n reality, as I3rookc only pretends to be, eager
for rclcasc from “thc cagc of a colorless and shabby,
highly disciplined lifc in the drcary rats’ nest of
modern industrial cities."' War forces and to some
oxtent shapes social change, but it does not independently cause it; in the snmc way, I will suggcst,
I!orld
War I stimulated but did not dctcrmino thc
direction of modern litcrature.
Tlic most penetrating critique of Brookc’s vcrsc
wiis made hy his younger contemporary, thc poet
Cliarlcs Hi11nilt011Sorley. Killcd in France in October, 1915, nine months before the disillusioning battle of tlic Somme, Sorley lias tlic distinction of being
tlic first of tlie English antiwar pocts. In a letter to
liis mother Iic wrote that Brooke “is far too obscsscd
with his own sacrifice, rcgarding tlic going to war of
hiinsclf ( and othcrs ) a s a liiglily intcnsc, remarkoblc
and sacxificial cxploit, whereas it is rnercly the conduct c1em:indccl of him (and others) by the turn
of circumstances, wliere non-compliance with this
d(:mand would have made life intolerable. It was
not that ‘they’ gave up anytliing of that list lie givcs
in one sonnct [Sonnct IV, “The 1lead”’l: but that
the csscrice of tlicse things had h e n elidangered by
circumstances over which they had no control, and
hc must fight to rccapture them. TIC has clothed his
ilttitude i n fine words; but lie has take11 thc sentimental ;iltitiide.y’kThe fundamental distinction SorIcy draws Iic!re is betnwn tlic freetlom that nrookc
SO c ~ ~ l ~ ~ i pofcsses,
l ~ l t l y allieit tllc freedom to sacrifice oncsclf, and tieccssify, that impersonal force that
Icvels all humanify Ixforc it, the only motive visible
to Sorlcy. Sorlcy \vas right, not only nhout the prominencc of nccessity in the modern world, but abont
its prorniiicwx in modcrn literature. Thus it is in
his mistaken cmplinsis on pcrsonal freedom that
Rupcrt 13rooke’s can IIC regarded ;IS a voice from a
vanished world.

T

he First World \17iir was a strategic and

tactical nightmare. Evcry combatant
iiation NXS committed, from Iicginning to end, to
\vngirig an offensive war. After all, Clausewitz had
written :I ccntiiry tidier that thc real objcct of warf‘arc, to which cvcrything clsc is auxiliary, is the
cnemy, not liis containment. Tlic problem was that
110 onc, ~ p ~ c i i i l within
ly
the Triple Entcnte, had any
notion how ;in offensive war was to be wagcd. Railroads made possible: the swift dispatch to the front
of masses of men, Imt oncct there tlicy lacked a practical way of advnncc; to do so on foot, slowly, after
l~cavyartillery bombardments, was invariably to
mcct the rcinforcemcnts that tlic cnemy had brought
1111 by its Inilroads. Tlic imichine gun, the main tactical weapon of the war (though the English wcre
slower than tlic Gcrrnans or French to catch on to
its usefulness), was i1llnost wliolly defensive in its
application; infantry advance against it, across shell
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liolcs and lincs of trc:nclios, \\piis \irtiiillly impossiblc.
Wlicri tanks \VCW I . I S C ~ a, s :it tho \)attic? of thc Somino,
tliciy were inorlcratoly successful, Init cornmandors
did not know to follow thcrn immodiatc?ly with infantry. TIN! ilrchilic ( m d hcroic) idual of thc horse
ci1villry charge persisted throrigh hdl‘ tlic war. One
of the rccrirrcnt iroiiies of CoocZ-h/e to All That, tliat
rni~tchl(~ss
priTni1ry sourcc on thc: dcteils of army lifc
(tlioi.igh, of coiirsc, it is milch morc), is tlrr: h t n l
cmpliasis thc Iioynl Welch Fusiliers, Craves’s outfit,
p t on riding school for its jimior ofificcrs during pcriO d s of triiiniilg iind I c s ~ . Thc English linitll~~
got tlicir
~ ~
of ciivillry iigilinst
chance id scitt t l i divisions
the Gcrinans at tlic Soinrnc, “tlirough the w;iving
corn with bi~glcsI)lowing iincl lancos glittering,” the
historian A.J.1’. Tilylor writes. “Tlic glorious vision
criiniblod into sli11lghtcr thc C.erInilli macl~incguns
opened fire.”” Poison gas hiis associations of horror
thnt arc all its own, pcrhiips 1)ecnusc it w;is not tiscd
in the Second IVorltl IVar. IVliat is not al\v:iys rcmcmlxred is that it could Be as perilous to thosc
using it as to thosc against whom it \vas used. Graves
writes of onc inciclcwt: “l‘hc gas-mcn rushcd i11)oilt
shouting for the loi111of ail i1CIjiist;~ld(~
spiinnor. T h y
managed to discharge one or two cyliiidcrs; the gas
went whistling out, lorincd ;I thick clorid ;I fcw yards
off in KO Miin’s Land, and thcn grirclu~illy spr(!acl
IIiIck into 0111’ trC1iichCs. TIIC~~~~ITlililS,
\vIK) h i ~ d‘ ~ C C I ~
cxpccting gas, i”nii1tely p i i t on thcir gas-hchets:
scmi-rigid oIic~s,1wt ter than ours.”
Tlic uiimistnkd~lcIcsson in all this \+#itsthnt modor11 tcchnology \\::is not m i cxtcnsiori of human purpow, cnp:iblc of human control and productive of
lil111iiiil good. The inslruinent of progress iili(1 incrciiscd nlilt(!riid \vc4-lwiiig \ \ p i i s slio\\‘~ito IN il sliam
-not, of coursc, tlint the gulf b c t \ v c e ~tcclinological
promisc and fdlillmcmt \\‘iIs illi)’ surprise to the men
from Engliiritl’s industrial citics. 13ut i t ;1l)p(’iirs to LO
in the natrnr: of \i’iIr to milkc mnifcst tlic con tratlictiorls ot: ~ ) O ~ I C Cto
, cilrv(: into r o ~ kt l l ~1)iLttcrlis of ii
culture t h t lind ctsistod only ;is light peiiciil skotches.
Yc!t the wartime tecliiiology w a s not to IIC rcjccted
o r replaccd or mraningfully modified; rather, in the
w i i r of st:il(:111;1t(: :~iidattrition that it ci1lisd, it \viis
coiitiiiuously iilid i m p e ~ ~ o ~ i ifctl
~ l l ywith millions of
soldiers. Their piirticipation, vxccpt ilt t h heginning,
w;is not ;I innttcr of choice; c w q t in rare inst:inccs
tlicir effcctivcncss iis nlairiors i i n d tlicir physical sur~ t 111~:
~ ~ ltr;iditional n t d forI11(!/.1!/
vival \s.cre ~ i i l I ~ l i to
i:alicZ mitrtiirl virtucs ol‘ training, strc:ligtli, colirilfi~,
ohcciicncc~,and q x i t clc corps. ‘L4ius had nec:lssity
1)cc:oinc thcb doinin:int forcc iii the \\:orld.
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thcm cvncoiitcd from the front nnd from which thcy
will recover, if :it all, only after the war hits endecl.
Graves tclls also of men in the I3iintiim Battalions,
units of voluntccrs dccmcd too short for tlic regular
iirnly, who nevertheless saw their share of combat.
Contrary to all expcctations, it rlevclopcd that the
Baiitains hid a VCYY special idvantage in coml.)iit,
for tlicir small stature reduced-appreciably, says
Gravcs-the likelihood of thcir bcing hit b y bullcts.
Survival liiid replaced victory as the solclicr’s goal,
iincl li ttlcrictss had replaced largcncss as the most desirnblc physical attribute. In a war in which victory
sccnicd 11 nat tainnBlc and individunl acliievcment
cithcr pointless or clusivc, in a war in which dc;ith
sccrncd to produce nothing exccpt the possibility
thnt yoiir rc!placc:mcnt could get killed in turn, survival, thc p ” ; i I
thwarting of neccssity, bccame
tlic new ideal. The Bantam, followed latcr by the
malingerer and goldlxick, bccamc the new hero, sirice
he w a s most ncarly c:ipablc of achieving this ideal.
Traditional horocs do bcst what tlic spokcsmen for
thcir society agreed was most worth doing. When
simply stilyilig nlivc codd 1 ) ~regarcled iis of greater
worth than anything else, the ncw literary hero I)&
came the man Icast ~ O S S C S S Cof~ heroic virtues, least
iiiclined toward, or capablc of, clcmorlstriitions of
physical prowcss. H c ! boc:imc, in short, thc antihcro,
the! rnan most likely to‘ lie overlooked. But it should
bc I)ossiblc to distinguish hctwcon two diffcrcnt
types of antihero. T h e is, on the oiic hand, thc mm
whose clefinitioii resides in his recognizing thilt nothing cxtc!rnid to tiimsclf has any Icgitimntc claim on
his attention, thc mill1 whose heroism consists in the
pcrcc!ption that his world is withoiit :ibsolrito vnlucs.
Hc iniiy, like Hcming\vii):s Jakc: 13ariics, crowd his
lifc with frctnzied activities, b u t in his essence hc is
pilssive. Furthcrmorc, his I)i\sSivity is ai1 implicit criticism of anyone \vho 1)elicvcs in 11iciiniIlghil actionthough, paradoxically, the lattcr is a neccssnry context witliin which thc ;intihero‘s itntihcroism can be
viewocl :IS Iieroic, th:lt is, prcfcrablc. Thus Jiikc
l3:irnos is :in implicit criticism of Robcrt Cohn, the
real (i1ild triditiond) Iicro of Thc SI111 NSORiscs.
1,ike Doli Qiiixotc. hc is an nnnclironism in liis world.
Thcrc is also ii11 iictivc antihero, the man ~ h . rec0
ogiiizw that he lives in i1 world not bercft of V ~ I U C S
h i t doiniii:itcd by falsc values. Thcir vcry falsity
implies the existence of mi opposed truth. This
:nitih(:ro is represented by Private Sylvester Wendcl1
irt Chiripray K, wlio wiitcs, in ;i letter ht! docs not
send, to thc mother of n dcnd comradc that her son
“dicd iicedlcssly in ncllcnii Wood . . . i n agony,
sIowIy.” ~ ~ 7 0 u n dby
e d shrapnel, “€IC livcd thrcc full
hours screaming and cursing hy turns. Hc had nothing to hold on to, you see: Hc had learned long ago
tllat \vh:it hc: hild IXXII tiiught to Ixlieve by yoti, his
mother, wlio loved him, undcr the meaningless
names of honor, conrage, and patriotism, were iIII
lics. . . This antihero does best what he alone knows
.I’
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is worth doing at all; in the process he persuades

that he is right i d everyone else is wrong. His
triumph will be a small thing-not holding a job
maybe, or not saving money, or just staying alivebut in it lies a measure of heroism. As JaJke Banes
is a type of passive antihero, so are Hasek‘s good
soldier Schweik and Captain Grimes in Evelyn
Waugh‘s Decline and Fall types of active antihero.
11s

The

antihero is no more an invention of
the First World War, however, than ilre
the reductive forces of technology that give him a
spccial prominence thercafter. In his Anatomy of
Criticism Northrop Frye describes five kinds of fiction diffcrcntiatcd by the hero’s reIative power of
action. The hero of mgth, Frye writcs, is “supcrior
in kind both to other men and to the environment
of othcr men.’’ The hero of romunco is superior only
“in degrce to other men and to his environment.” The
hcro of the high mimetic mode is “superior in degree
to other men but not to his natural environment.”
The hcro of the loic; niinietic modo is “superior
ncitlier to other mcn nor to his cnvironmcnt.” And
the hero of tlic ironic mode is actually inferior to
othcr men. h i t sincc our word irony comes from thc
Grcek &on-the clever underdog in Greek comedy
who managcs always to outwit the boastful end
apparently supcrior alazon-he may only appcur infcrior to other men.10
These five sorts of fiction represent something like
a chronological progression through thc ccnturies.
The high mimetic modc is dominant in Elizabethan
tragedy, for example, the low mimetic mode in the
realistic fiction of the eightecnth and nineteenth centuries, and the ironic mode in modem and poshnodern fiction. At the samc time, no pcriod is the exclusivc property of a single mode. Elizabethan middleclass comcdics like Shakespearc‘s Merry Wiocs of
\Vinclsor belong to the low mimetic mode, and
throughout the Renaissance there are fictional characters, like Falstaff, Rabelais’s Pnnurge, and ErasMIIS’S Stultitia, who are so strongly ironic in conception that it is ciisy to takc them for direct lineal
rinccstors of Schwcik. The main (and vcry important)
difference is that there is an external standard by
which their limitations hccome visiblc and may bc
mc:isiired-Falst:iff’s b y Prince Hal, Panurge’s by
Pantngrucl, Stultitia’s by Christianity. There is no
siich standard, and perhaps cannot be, for Schwcik.

T

he modc of the literary hero, which is

determined solely b y capacity for action and not by ethical considerations, tends to dcscciid in direct proportion to the reprcsentation of
classes of society and of absolute numbers of pcople
among the literature’s audience and creators, It is no
accident that the Elizabethan drama, for all the
hornilgc it pays to royalty, contains many more identifiably middle-class elemcnts than do the narrative

poems o f thc same period (such as Spanser’s Fcicric
Q u c L ‘or~ ~Samuel Daniel’s C i d \Vcrrs). The audiences at the playhouses were socially hctcrugcncous!

while the literacy required for reading pocms w a s
still largely thc prop(:rty of the :iristocraby. It :~ppc;irs
that popular literature, \vhetl~crp o p l ; ~ rwith ii sc1c:ct
coterie or with the public at largc, must contain
heroes with whom its rcatlers can idcntify, ciitlicr in
actuality or in legitimate fantasy. Thc notion that
onc is or could 11e likc Achilles IniIy he il Icgitimiitc
fantasy for a nobleman Init quitc illcgitimatc: for ii
peasant. Therefore the history of litcralriri:-:~icl~t~l
1y
the expansion of literacy, thc invention of printing,
the discovery of chcap p q ~ c r ,and the midesprcad
increase in leisure timc-is a history of its dcinocratizntion and thcrcforc of tlic clcinytliologizinfi of its
heroes.
This perspective 011 literiiry history (:ri1phi1siz<?st l i ~
clangers inherent in believing tllilt literilry csjmssioii
corresponds exactly to thc contours of .generill 1iiim;in
consciousness, that the books of i111 i l g ~ciili t ~ l lIIS
what people thoiight in that tiinc. I t also c1i;illoiigcs
the assumption that the First \VorIcl \Vnr prodiicxtd
a iicw kind of 1iter:iture 1)ccnusc pc?oplc!1 ~ cIia11g~:d
1
tlicir minds about war. \ f h t in fact I~:ii)p~iicd
in
tlic First \Vorlcl War \viis thc trmsfcr of control ovcr
literature from those who hail most to profit b y \i’ilr
to thosr: who h c l most to losc. It inay 1)c that ccnturies carlicr the assurnptions of heroic poctry \\’cI’c
universally shared, I)ut wc Iiilvc! 110 \\viiy of howiiig
that, sincc the vast majority of people \vho livod
bcfore the cightecnth ccntury left no rocortls of tlioir
bclicfs. Even I d o r e tcdinology curtailcd Iiumnn
freedom i t seems cIou1)tfiil that most p(~)pIcporceivecl themselves :IS menninglully froo.
It is unlikcly that thcrre hiis IWWT I ) c ~ r iil gcnuinoly
popular war. NO dol1l)t pIenty OF \f’iiI’s, \ V ~ C I follght
~
iirrnicrs ;111tl \ i 4 1 c i 1 ~ i o t1 ) ~ 1JY profession;il, ~olu~itcer
ceived as a drain on their rliitioI1s’ economics, Ilnvc
been Iioplar. TIICY\VOI’C: pop11liIr i1ot I)cciillsC! I’Msonable men considered them just ilnd iicccss:\fy. tlic
way in which the S ~ C O\’oIlcl
I ~ IVilr lvils p o l ~ ~ l i i r ,
but bccause the soldiers stood to gain from thcm
matcrially and iilso, p(!rhaps, 1x:c:Illso t h y I)c4iovctl
in the martial virtiics hy whicli thcy \vert: hving
tcsted. Nor do I suggest that thc First \Vorld l!‘i~
was just anotlicr war uxccyt that i t \viis nioro csIiaustively reported by its piirticipiints. 1 3 ~iil1nost
any stanclard it was wars(: than niiy prior coiiflict
in history-in the macalm: dcsigri o f its \ v e i I p I r y ,
in loss of liuiniin life and destruction of proprrty, ill
the dishoncsty it (!1icollr;lgcd i1lno1ig IditiIr). : i ~ d
politicid hiders, in the soci;il up1ic:iv;il~(still continuing) it prccipitatcd. As 11otec1ciillicr, \ ~ l i i i t \viis
had about it w ; i s I)nd not in ii wiciiiiin, so to s l y ,
but in the context of a gcrrerally contrary opliinisni
a b u t the future of Europe, of tcdinolog):, i111d of
Iiumankind. I3ut tlic fact rcw”is tlint the First
World War did involvc a Iiirgix niiinbcr of nrticxilntc:
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tcrs that to Williams arc very scrious indeed; lie
unfairly, we now say, pulls rank on Williams; lie
utterly fails to persimlc Williams-and so ourselves?
-of the rncrits of his position.

Th

cse clcments-dcmocr;~tic, antiheroic,
antiestnb~ishmciit, antiwar-have
always lic~.iipresent in Henry 17, but it is only as the
spirit in which the play is received has bccomc more
democratic, as the bias of readers has liccomc morc
egnlitnrien, that the elements seem to liavc movcd
up from tlie background of the tcxt. This process is
so proiiouiiced, indeed, tliat modcm iiiterprctation
risks ncglccting historical context. It is only a slight
ex:iggeration to say that thc rchitionsliip of Williams
to EllglilIld Iniltters moro to US todity tlin~idoes that
of Henry. More generally thc dilcmmil of the rulcd
is more urgent than that of tlie ruler. Williams is one
of us; hc and his kind liavc Im:n writing poems and
novels aliout war as they saw it for sixty years now,
and so it is little wonder that thc perspectives of
modern literature intrude into the readings of older
works.
As one species of public action, war has always
becii an appropriate subject for litcraturc. Jt has rcmained so in the twentieth century, cvcn though
we have come to think of litcrature as conccrned
morc with privatc states of consciousness than with
public :iction. This modern focus on the inner lik,
Iiowevcr, merely cmp1i:isizes from ;mother direction
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whnt I have tried to argue, namely, that the literature of wiir has Imornc wliolly divorced from thc
iluthority i n wliose namc, and presumably for whosc
gain, war is waged.
The structural counterpart of thc loss of political
authority over litcrnture is the loss of thc writcr’s
authority within literaturc. Thus a major characteristic of modernism, ils in ?’hW U S ~LC~ n dor I n
Parenthesis or Cornpan!/ K,‘is the fragmcntntion of
narrative continuity and authorial perspective, and
;in insistencc on tlie autonomy, m d oftcn the loneliness, of the individual. I know of no novel or pocm
about the First World IVar that has evcn a remote
concern with tlic motives iind responsibilities of senior
professional officers, still less with thosc of politicians
or diplomats.” I3ecausc wars now have more truly
rcpresentativc spokesmen than before, war is rccognizecl not ils a phcnomcnon sui generis but a s a
symptom. It is sceii as thc direct symptom of the
historical tendency toward ncccssity, human impotency, and loss of frecdom. The literaturc of war has
berbome the literatiirc of tho triumph of impcrsoiial,
teclinological force.
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